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WAITA\IGI DAY IS HERE!

Tomomow is Waitansi DaYl The day i3
scheduled to start with a Devotional. This years

waitansi Day is a produci of carelul Iesearch,
plannins and lots of pr€paration.

Mr. David Gamble, New Zealand Consulate
from Los Angeles, wi1l be the honor€d Suest oI
the Maori Vilase.

The enteriainmeni program begins al 1130

p,m, Dont miss itl This promises to be a dav to

NEWSBREAK
Due to fallins trees, power outages, and

otheractsofMan, your Up date is late. The
Update siaf f reportsthatEditorVernicePere
endherPCCPhoto Exhibitionaredoinswell
ir Provo, Utah and are arsuing over who
misseshermost, Badenorusl

May I
See Your

ID?

All PCC employees are requested to showtheirehployee ID cards
when passins throuSh any entranc$ onto Center Srounds, Security
Suards posted at eachSate arerequiredtoaskto s€eyourID. Theyare
also re quhed to check all boxes, bags, etc; tlat leave the grcunds, So,
if you are stopped and asked to showyourlD do it with a SMILE, for
you know that suard is on the balll

Lost your ID? The Personnel Departme t has informed Update
that secuiing another ID Is a fairly simple task. Filst, infom your
supervisor that yourID hasbeenlost. Yoursupervisorwillgive you a
memo slgned by your department head requesting a new ID for you.
Bdns this memo to the Pe8onnel Office andtheywill issue you a new
ID. Simple? You bet! AI employees srercminded to care Ior their
employee ID's in the same manner as th€ywould care fora Ddver's
Iicense. Your tD not only pemits you to erter PCC Srounds, it ako
allows you special benlftts, e.g. free admission to Sea Life Park,

The Hasrgi [food plepar.tior) dehoDslralion in the Maori
Village tht6 weck wa. a hit t'tlh Center visito$,
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CENTER C, CCMMUNITY NEWS
J. Willard Maniott Sr. Visits

the Center
Brother and SisterJ. Wiltard Mantott Sr. visited the Center

Iast Friday and enjoyed it so much rhey retumed for another
visit ihe followins day. After lunch at the Gateway Restauranr
andwereesco edthroughtheViuagesonFddaybyKalitiHunt
(villase operations).

PEsident Cravens escorlins Brolher and Sister Ma..ioil

-r
rlm,3

ffiktr
Erother and SEler l willard M"rro'r cr on iDU-

They were prcsented with sifts in each vlllaSe amons these
werc: Samoan Villaqe - a carved'fire dance' knife; Maori
Villase - a taiaia; I'r'jian Villase - salusalu leisj Hawaijan
Villaee - Hawaiianvillaee - fans; Tahitian yillase shellleisj
Weave.s Hu1 - salsalu leis and a Tonsan bastet; Tongan
Village - tapa and a Tongan platter.
They equally enjoyed the sonS Blue Hawaiian ihat i{as sunS

especially for lhem in the Hawaiian Village and Brother
Mauioit's favorite Maori song that they heard in ihe Maori
Villase.

..LIGHTS CAMERA ACTION!"
Despite a rccent bit of rainy i,r€athe.

in the Islands, the PolFesian Cultual
Center was the scene of seveml filn
pmjects in the past month.

Pedaps the nost inter€sting of these
projecis was brou8lt to us by martial
arts expert Ed Parkea the Kalihi-born
father of fomer Center dancer and
suide, Beth Pa*e. Uale.

Parkea a close friend of rccording
supeNtar Elvis ft€sley, knew that the
Center and our vilagers would make
the pedect setting for pan of a 1G
minute filn he s helping mal(e to publi.
cize a new copra gin tas incotton sinl
which will sready facilitate the making
of this impotant Pacific pmduct.

And adjustins lheir video cameras to
male the Center look warmer and
briShter wel€ tbr€e "PM Masazine"
televkion cr€ws fmm &e Mainland.

About two dozen Center villagers
added some Ealhtic backsmud to
Pa*efs film by depictins South Pacific
styles of livins and satherins coconuts
to make into copra.
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"Sta$" in the filrn sesment included
Vini Purell, Sione Fitisernanu, David
Br€ckterfield, Ema Lansi, Tamie Asera.
Sopbia Turasa, Koto Vilisone, Eugenia
Logan, Sielu Avea (who clinbed the
coconut ir'€e severdl times in the rain)
andlames LobendalD. . . amonsotheE.

AIso assistins with the copra gin film
w€r€VendyOura of VilaseOperations,
the suide department for iranspoltation,
snd maintenance which pDvided lhe use
of potted planis snd the CeDtels chary
picker tuck.

Pa*er and hjs oew ftom Ls ArEetes
wele sopleasedwiththe"pmfessionBlkm"
of the vilaseE and the results oftheitwo
day shootinS session in Iaie that the
k6rate kins made a $1,0m donation lo the
C€nter

Sev€rdl ofthose iDvoh€d $,ere hesd to
say they couldr't wait to s€e therns€lve€

Switclins to TV, 'PM Magazine" tele-
vision eews wEre also rccently busy
lookiDg forthe pe ect camera aryles and
the {8llt activities to s}low the folkr bsc.k

in dle freezi!€ mai..la.1d-

The ciews (rme fmm RrlPsltr. NPs
Yorki Terc Hauie, Indiami and Sall lake
City, Utah. A foxrth "PNI" qerv ftom
Saosmento was slso schedul€d to come
about the same time. but c€nel€d out
b€cause the rain wEs too hea,y on the
dalr theyplamed to spend at the Center.

There are over l0o TV siations aooss
the Mairnard, each with their oM pro
duction s€i^,B, in addiiion to a national
pmsram dew' , . and lh€ Pol],nesian
Culhrdl Center has b€en quite lu&y in
Cettins about half-a-dozen of thele to ffln
her€.

The Salt Iake City "PM'ClEw focused
their story on the Centerdancerand emc€e
Delsa Atoa, folowiDs her tlllouSh the
vilages and vBriouB activitiEs, wn e the
Rochester eew int€rriewEd guidE Ropeti
l€sa h. as wel as shou€d "Popd Kam"
maknEfiEsh poi in tlle Ha$,Eiianvilase. -

-Mtke Foley
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NEWS
WEATHER \ryATCH

FO RG IVE?
Mayor Eileen Andeson ns€ pubLicly

pmclaimed the vreek of Fehnlaly 7 - 13,

l9S2tobeIriEiatiorulFo4ivenessWeek
in fie City and Couty of Honolulu.

Center emplo]€€s are en€oruaaed to
participate in obs€r1/ins the W€ek.

Howdolou participateinlnternational
Forai€ness w€ek? Very Simplyl

Ist day: tsunda, I'or8irc loulself
znd day: tMondayl lo€ir€ ,our famiiy
3d datr: {Tuesdayl ForBirE },oul fiiends

and associaies
afi darr 0.,r'ednesdayl Forsj

nomic line6 within ,our own
natiorl

5d dalx [Ttusda], For8r!€ acrEsscdturai
lineq wi6in tou. ow11 natioL

6th dalz Friday) Fo€ir€ acrDss poliiicai
hteq withn lour oM naubr

7th da}4 lsalunda, Fo€i!€ oihe. nationl

YoD can do this alone in very brief
meditatioi or Ieflectioll or )ou car

v mal(e a cerErnony of it esch day with
]our family and other frierds.

40olo Discount
Shop Polynesia is offedng, Ior a

limited time, a 40% discount to all
PCC employees, This discount is
effective fmm lanuary 25th to Feb-
luary 25th dudDg the houls of 10:00
am to 4:30 pm Monday thru Friday.
It will not be honored on Satudays.
All PCC employees mustpresenttheir
ID to rcceive their discount.

Thediscountisa pdvelgeextended
toPCC employees only. It is not tobe
extended lo frien&, toudsts, and non

,PCC employees. All cameras, film
ind pelfume will be giventhercgular
20% dkcount.

Update Notice
For the month of February, please

-r€f$ Updste announcements and
news items to Tapae Haurua, ext
3041 or Barbara BeniSht, ext 3116.
Update wiII be rcduced to a smaller
fomat lor this month.
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FLOOD
CALM
HOT
COLD

Elder Hartman Rector, Jr.

Elder Hartman Rector, lr. is a
memberofthe First Quorum ofthe
SeveDty of The Church of lesus
Christ of LatteFday Saints,
He k currently serving as presi-

dent of the Califomia San Diego
Mis3ion.

Elder Rector was bom on Au8ust
20, 1924, atMoberly, Missou, ason
of Hartman and Vivian Garvin Rector
He was reared on a fard near
Mob€riy, where he sraduat€d from
high school and junior collese.

A fomer naval aviator. Elder
Rector sp€nt 26 yeaE in the NaIT.
He tu a captain in the United States
Nayal Reserve. For lo years he was
with the United StatesDepartment of
fudculture where he was program
and budset analyst in lhebudset and
Iinance oflice in Washington, D.C.

He was called as a member of the
Filsl Council of Seventy in 1S08 and
subsequently was called to be presi-
dent of the Alabama FloridaMission.

Blder Rector and his wife, Cons-
lance Kirk Daniel Rector, nere con-
verted to the Church ir 1952, They
have authorcd seveml bookstoaether
called "No Morc Strangers" reSatdinS
converslor sto €s to the Church
from all over the world.

They 8le the parcnts of nine
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NEWS

PCC EMPLOYEES
IN

HOMECOMING QUEEN
CONTEST

Happy
Birthday!

Botlom los left lo riSht Leilani Dumasuitr,loyce sur tPCC), Mela
I(allrgalan, Learra rreebdm, Rila Loo, Mada Muyco. Top row
left to risht! Molly Maxwll, xaren Butler, Verm Tonga (PGCI,

C..olyr Ho Chins [PGGI, Shcrt hpes (PCC), Liz Nolmetr.

Hideko Adachi
Ivlsry S.ott
Tori Masoe
Carolyn Ho Ching
sialele Levale
waEen Nihipali Ir'
Cydl Bello
Arapata Meha
vini Purcell
Stephen Keung
Jason Rivers
Faith Beloy
Siok Tan

GOOD NEWS
FOR

5

7

I
I
I
I
9
I

10
l0
10
11
12

Of the twelve young beauties rTinS for the crown oI BYU-HC
Homecomins Queen, four are PCC employees, The Center is weII
representedbyCarch'rHo Chins(Resewations), loyce Sun(Cultuml
Orientation), Sheri Lopes and Vema Tonga [both Theatre].

Surely the students will have a difficult selection to make in
choosinS ileir Homecomin8 Queen. Update wishes our Sirls the best
of luck!

?77??????7

What happened to Baden Perc's Sweet-SouFchicken-Beef-Stew?

Center Employees
PCC employees are no lonser requiEd
to make r€senations for Sealife PaIk
ard Waimea Fals.

However, emplol€es are reminded to
show their LC.'s when visiting these
places.
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